). Presence of aposematic (warning) coloration in vascular plants of southeastern Ohio. J. Torrey Bot. Soc. 131: 252-256. 2004.-Aposematic coloration, use of conspicuous colors to advertise unpleasant qualities to potential predators, is well documented in the animal kingdom. However, similar use of warning coloration in plants to advertise physical armaments (spines, thorns, or prickles) has been, until recently, unreported. A preliminary survey of physically armed plants in southeastern Ohio (USA) revealed a high incidence of aposematic coloration-the presence of physical armaments colored differently than the structure on which they are borne. Furthermore, aposematic coloration was found in a wide variety of taxonomically diverse vascular plants. Future research into the possible role of aposematic coloration in vascular plants could greatly expand our knowledge of plant/herbivore interactions.
Aposematic coloration (conspicuous advertisement of a prey's unpleasant qualities) or warning coloration is found in a wide array of animals (e.g., Cott 1957) . Although given much consideration in the animal literature, little work has been performed regarding this phenomenon in plants (Lev-Yadun 2001) . Plant use of color for pollination and seed dispersal has received considerable attention, but the use of color to advertise physical armaments in plants has only recently been proposed (Lev-Yadun 2001 , 2003a , 2003b LevYadun et al. 2002) . Prey use of color to advertise unprofitability to predators is considered advantageous because predators will learn to avoid a certain color or color pattern due to its association with unpleasant consequences (Cott 1957) . Plants using aposematic coloration to advertise physical armaments (either colored armaments or highly conspicuous color patterns on armed plant parts) may be protected from future bouts of herbivory if herbivores associate color or a color pattern with unpleasantness (Lev-Yadun 2001; Lev-Yadun 2003b physical armaments are commonly thought to have evolved as a defense against herbivory; however, other uses (cooling and climbing apparatuses) have also been proposed (Grubb 1992) . Physical armaments of plants are often categorized into three types: thorns-modified branches arising in axils of leaves; spines-hard and pointy modified leaves; prickles-sharp outgrowths from the cortex and epidermis (Raven et al. 1999 ). Due to the proposed similarity in function among thorns, spines, and prickles, we will hereafter generically refer to all plants bearing them as armed.
The main objective of this investigation was to document the occurrence of aposematic coloration in the native and naturalized vascular flora of southeastern Ohio (USA). Additionally, we wanted to gain a rudimentary idea regarding the commonality of this phenomenon among various taxonomic groups in the region. We chose to perform this preliminary study in southeastern Ohio due to the availability of taxonomic treatments and floras for the region and our familiarity with the local flora.
Methods.
To identify putative aposematic plants of southeastern Ohio, we first examined taxonomic keys and species distribution lists provided by Braun (1961) , Cusick and Silberhorn (1977) , Fisher (1988) , Gleason and Cronquist (1991), and Cooperrider (1995) specimens deposited in the Bartley Herbarium (BHO) of Ohio University (Athens, OH). Since color changes in plant tissues may occur during drying and storage, we limited our study to only recently collected and well-preserved material. We defined aposematic plants as those with thorns, spines, or prickles which are colored so that they contrast (easily detectable difference in color or hue) with the vegetative structure(s) (leaf, stem, twig, rachis, petiole) on which they are borne. Taxonomy follows Gleason and Cronquist (1991) . The field and herbarium study permitted us to document aposematism in the native and naturalized vascular flora of the region. However, it did not enable us to provide any estimates regarding the commonality of this phenomenon in the region. Subsequently, to determine the proportion of armed, unarmed, aposematic, and non-aposematic plants present, we selected and studied a flora prepared from a local 505 ha research area that contains several diverse habitats-upland and lowland hardwood forests, pine plantations, riparian areas, wetlands, regenerating clear-cuts, old-fields, and grassy meadows (Small and McCarthy 2001) .
Results and Discussion. Aposematic coloration was observed in 49 plants from the region (total of both the preliminary field and herbarium study and the flora study). Aposematism was observed in a wide variety of taxonomically diverse vascular plants (19 families, 25 genera; (Fig. 1) . Additionally, plants such as Rosa multiflora Thunb. exhibited different colors of prickles both among individual plants and on different stem segments of an individual plant (Fig. 1) . Similar colors and color patterns were reported by Lev-Yadun (2001) in his analysis of Old and New World Cactaceae Juss., Agave L., Aloe L., and Euphorbia L. Quantification of the number of plants exhibiting single and multiple armament color and different colors throughout an individual plant would be ideal. However, armament color varies during development, and quantification of different hues of a single color is not feasible or practical.
Of the 655 species of plants reported in a local flora by Small and McCarthy (2001) , 25 (3.8%) were armed. Of these armed plants 24 were aposematic (Pyrus coronaria L. was armed but not aposematic). Thus, although aposematism is common (96% of armed plants), it is not present in all physically armed plants even in closely related taxa (S. Lev-Yadun, pers. comm.). Additionally, not all taxa that we scored as aposematic consistently exhibited aposematism; individual Maclura pomifera (Raf.) C. K. Schneider, Crataegus L., and Robinia pseudoacacia L. plants exhibited aposematic and nonaposematic coloration.
The total number of aposematic plants reported for southeastern Ohio likely represents a minimum. Lack of fresh, reliably-colored herbarium specimens, access to living populations, and inadequate or lacking descriptions of armaments in regional field and taxonomic manuals did not permit characterization of all armed taxa. Additionally, taxonomically troubling taxa such as Crataegus makes identification and quantification of aposematic species extremely difficult. However, we were successful in observing this potentially important ecological and evolutionary phenomenon in the native and naturalized flora of the region and in determining the extent of aposematism in a local flora.
We agree with Lev-Yadun (2001) that the presence of colored physical armaments suggests a benefit to plants so marked. Herbivores may associate the warning colors and patterns with injury and avoid future attempts of herbivory. Lev-Yadun (2001) states that the diversity of taxonomic and geographic groups exhibiting aposematic coloration suggests that such a trait was selected for repeatedly throughout evolutionary history. Lev-Yadun (2003a) further states that the presence of aposematic coloration is so widespread that aposematic mimics can even be found (i.e., plants with brightly colored, elongated, and pointy structures such as buds, fruits, and awn-like leaf projections that mimic physical armaments but are not sharp). See LevYadun (2001) and for a further discussion of alternative hypotheses regarding coloration patterns.
Additional work needs to be done to further elucidate the relationships between conspicuous physical defenses (or the lack thereof) with herbivory, plant life history, and ecological requirements and pressures (Lev-Yadun 2001; . For example, could the frequency of aposematic coloration in taller-statured taxa be influenced by now extinct arboreal herbivores in temperate regions of North America (sensu Janzen and Martin 1982) ? Also, many of the aposematic taxa identified from southeastern Ohio often occupy edges or old-field habitats. Could the high degree of aposematism in these taxa be related to their conspicuousness in these habitats? Future experimental and observational studies addressing aposematism could greatly expand our knowledge of this phenomenon in higher plants and interactions between plants and herbivores (Lev-Yadun 2001 , 2003a , 2003b .
